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PiTTOBTFLGII. Fr. WATER & Curceao R. R. Co.—Aguas?, Department, Pittsburgh, March 10.—The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne &Chicago Rail Road Company for the month ofFebruary were ea follows, eh:Prom Freight,—
" Pasaongera,.
a& Ezne,h,

$49,693 03
64,162 94e 3,220 00

. 3,490 63

Total, $110,967 20TotalEarnings for same month in .1666;. $80,620 86
Ioicrease (87 per trent) ...... $28,849 34In ocaseqUenoe of the destruction of thebridge at Loudonville the through freight busi-ness was discontinued and the wayfreight basl--interrupted for ten days, thereby materiallylesseaiug the earnings. It le believed the inCITOSJSO would otherwise hare been at the rather44 Oat

1. Panzer MAGUIRE, 11011 of Erie, appearedatthe office of Alderman bleSenna yeeterdayevening, and made oath charging the mste ofthe steamer Eanice with satanic and biftery.Es. alleges that he approached the defendantand asked for reek, when the tatter struck himwithout cause or Provocation on tho back of theneck. Patrick seemed a little under the infla-mes el liquor at the time, and the manner Inwhich officers of steamers are worried by alargetaroird of Intoxlosted lztdividuals, ie veryapt to irritate en excitable person. An unneueldegree of severity is sometimes exercised, how-ever, by these efficiala, and It is well that theyshould be reined in occasionally by the strongarm of the law. A warrant was issued and themate arrested. After a hearing the case weedibtulaSed. Maguire falling to make oat hischarge.

TUESDAY'S Beans—Before Mayor Weaver.Nine Ind's:dash, paid their respects to hishonor yesterday morning.Martin Bfients. (probably a sape.ranuatodmember of the Bar,) Frederick Brans; andIsaac Painter, ,; for dlse:derly conduct in itsvarlowi grades, were fined and diseharged.Edward Borns, (a very distant rotative of thepoet,) Thomas! 'iletielvy, William Brown andJames Lorria, fJr the same offence, were cont..witted to jailfortes days, and Phillip Williamsfor five days.
John Jones was tho last on the lot. liewouldn't work for a subsistence, and the eor.clu -

elan being baturally BLAU! he did not work hemightbe tempted tosteal fora living, the Mey-er furnisheds-him with quarters In, the countyjailertreaty dais, as a protection to the cam.mushy. `,
(Inke;TY.Cu. hiriarasts —The farftuned and in-emitablominstrels did them -Selves fall credit lastereningand plaied and sang toa dense mass oflistening humanity, such assbould not he gath-

' ered In this city on almost any other )occasion.welt, man Is a laughing-biped;.“ahearty laughhelpeth digestion," and whom' it is inducedthrough' the mediumof. sweet sounds it is eomush the more agreeable. The minstrels will' contlette: to °liven the community during all. theeveningsof the week. What music then mayehsnee to be iu bones and catgut; they manageto extreet„ cot to mention the charm of sweetand manly Tolosa in unleon.
Tue Wnoeo STALL A gentlemanly oldcolored Individual, who ie well known in ourcity, as adealer in 'prepared corn, preserves,&o, which ho puts op himselffor our market,named Pinn, was before the Mayor yesterdaycharged with refusing to take the stall appro.prlated to him by the Clerg of the Marketi4. Itappears he woe under the impression that oer-tain it belonged to him, and took thestall ofsome other person, and refused to ro-ll/Kasha, at the request of the Clerk. lieirraflied$2 and costs, accompanied by an ex-planation of hie rights and privileges by theMayor.

A antamsztvist Tnorrnta.—A gentleman whohails from up the Monongahela river, a very re-spectable man, we understand, when at home,bat who invariably gets on a epree when hevisits onecity, was arreeted yesterday by officerfdaawell, roaming around the streets in a stateof Intoxication. performing entice that werevery disgraceful to a gentleman of his 'standing.He was' taken before Alderman Johns, who com-mitted hint to jets for twenty-four hours, for thepurpose of giving, him a chance to regain hie8011660 and rave a portion of his character andhis Money. This Is a very frequent practice
with some persons when they get sway fronthome.

DEW'S M.E1062111= Concern:, Hrrsnuann.—in addition to the well known superior skill andcomprehensive training in book-keeping and its
,collateral sciences attained by the students ofIbis long established institution, several of itsgraduates have recently obtained responsible

; situations In. railroad offices, banks, fn, overthe usual numb rof competitors for such QM-
nee, on account of their proficiency in detecting.I ' counterfeit hack notes, learned under .fir.
phy's efficient andpvactioal plan of instructiongiven mthis inetitotint. There is no "hood-.

• winking" with paper professors in this'^ eoteb-lishmenc •

Ws would ask attention to the advertisementIn another column of ~Extensive Coal Workefor Bale." It is probably one •f .the most val-uable locations image river, containing a vein
of over eaten and -a halffeet of heal, unserra-cod In quality, the extensite front of over-onemile on the river, with heavy and valuable coal!ands Immediately behind it, and which can gain

accent to the river only by running through it,
with the thorough and completeness of every..thing-necessary toconduct the business, renderIt a speoulatios to whatever party take hold ofIL

Tun.Passentas.—lt is not often that we notice
such things as-the &bole, bat we mast say thatthe ore/sings on our streets are at present In amiserable condition, tho ion and gnaw collectedin the gutters fairly ewamping the unfortunatepedestrinne—espeolally ladies—who attempt to
cross them.- We hope , they may be attended toimmediatelY, as they will be impassable to allthee, who are not furnished with high boots, ifthe present weather continues.

Contstanzortuo,—Tbe .report reoeived here Inregard to- the capture of hloffim, the man.charged with the murder ofyoung Norcroes JOoontradioted by some of the Philadelphia papers,idispatch to that effect having Been receivedfrom Wilkeebarre. The North American allegesthat It was fabricated by some person Interest.IA for the purpose of aiding the escape of Mc-Kim, by throwing those in pursuit of him offthe trail

A bitsrawit..2lohn D. Henderson, who wasshot in Leavenworth, Kansas, lately, was pot-41
printer, as we have since learned. Ha is the sonof Dr—Henderson formerly of Allegheny oity.—Thomas. J. Henderson is the printer, and he is
now in Missouri, filling an effuse in some 001,
legs in. that State, and as far as we have heard
is alive and welL

noon:arr.—A-valuable horse, attached to a
milk wagon was von over by the tars of tho Pa.
Railroad, on Liberty sk,, on Monday. Ms owner,
Ending him rendered ueeleas, Mtht him, sod the

Zcarcase now lien on Adams street. We would
"t,lris° the proper authorities to see to its. remo.

l, ere the soft.weather renders it an intoleth.
tag nainuice. •

"Porta novae n Tlll9 T0M129 "-:-The reporter
el •tbe Chronitle, as appeare frets yesterday's

bee bid four hour's todgipg ie the watch-haute, and erre hie experience while there tothe tenders. W 6 sympathize In bin misfor-tunes—
Buttiat.--:The funeral of Meat. Joseph A.Doff, of Jiirmiegaem, took piece yeeterdey OP.ternoonti attended by the Vi'ashington Guards,Captain isifallace, of which the deceased was amember, and be was buried with the honors ofWAY.

Att intereating teeming of the AlleghenyTeach.ere' Lyceum was held cn Monday ovening, whene long debate, MeV,. 6tatteon the question"ShouldMiltedbe banbhedltem oar Schools?"The qiestan'wea oentionetruntil the next reg.afar mectint on Monday eveiliw.
Tee loyee aed rhioo Open Troupe are

-.xt.111, at our Theinr. - The porforroin• of thefavorite, -Mtn. Lewin -P,Yoe le well worth theprice of adedeelow, aside Yrozo_the ottor 'Ursationv• • •. t- •

RUM

--Atneashur kla,roa was engaged yeeterday inrefitting his office, arangingkdaeabiget of on-Jdm., and onlY-ono commonEase was at t,Wasntscaros Crrr, March majority oftended to daring thelday. .•• the Senate's Committee °nib° Judiciary havedecided to report a resolution for taking testiInns at, the klayors office, were Beane yes- mooy in Indiana in reference to the contestedterday daring the day the Mayor being abeent. elections from that State, and it will, it is said,reort in favor CfThe fomeral of Colonel Virilliam Arthars will fropmPennsylvania
Mr. Cameron'iright to a bes ttake place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Senate, in executive aession, ratified today commercial treaties with Persia, Venezuelaand Chili

The Committee on Foreign Relations win hove.II meeting tomorrow morning to consider theClarendou Dalian tr.nly.
All the South Carolina Congressional delega-tion excepting Mr. On are opposed Co the prin Iciple of rotation in office For the eleven federal Irfficee In that State there are only two appli-

cants. The present postmaster et Charleston isthe.Second one alto has. held that station ninonthe orgseizatiou of Ihe general government.
Ex-President Piero • nit:ague° to Virginia on Nvisit to person of friends. -

There was another long Cabinet session to Iday.

1—WE publish ac a great curiosity the followingcharacteristic letter, received by our friend Dr.. .J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mom, from the nltehel1 Chief," or usurping Emperor of Chino, in acknowledgment for quantities of his CIiaRRYPEOTOIted. and CATHARTIC Ptimit the Dr-genthim an a preeent.
To Da. AVM in America—-nsgreat curing litrbariern of the outside country.Your present ofsweet curing seeds (Pitts) andfragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherrysmell, has been brought to flageeti•Teene—themighty Emperor (Kwongto) of the terrible MootMing dynasty, by the grace of heaven revivedafter an interval of ages—Prince of peace (To-ping-wang) of China, tthe central flowery land.He directed his powerful Mandolines to givethem to the sick 'wording to what the Interpre-ters read from your printed papers (directions.)Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Barbarian! for I,Yang-eon-Teing, say its Your oaring seeds andsweet curing drops were given to the sick in hisArmy of the Winged-Sword, and have madethem well. Be profoundly happy while you livefor this is known to the Mighty Emperor ofChinn, who approves your skid, and permits youto-send more of your curing medicines for hisfierce armies of myriads of men.They may be given to Chiang Liu, Chief Man-darin of the ilea Button of Shanghai, who willrepay you with Tea or Silk or Gold.The high Mandarins of China, have heard ofyour great knowledge, surpassing all other For•aligner", even aspiring to equal the keen wisdomof our own healing teachers, who make reme-dies that cure instantly. We aro glad to knowyou bow in trembling terror before oar Mighty •Emperor.

The probability is that the Senate will Elijourarice dir on Saturday.
Tho nominations sent to the Senate to-dayembraeod marshals for some of the South Wear.

ern' States. No removals hare yet hoen made InWashington.

Waenuioroat, hl arch 10.—Mr. Pugh offered areeolution that tbo Senate adjourn on Saturdaynext.
kr. Stuart thought as tho session was calledfora purpose connected with the Executive De-partment, the Senate should not adjourn till thebusiness was consumated. Tho adoplon of theresolution was unnecessary, and could not beconsidered otherwise than disreepectful to thoPresident.
Mr. Slidell did not concur in the remake ofMr. Stuart, and won unwilling to be placed Inthe category of showing iliereopeot to the Presi•dent, who, if he wished the @union prolonged,could eo iuticoatr, and to tide there would be noobjection.Writtsu by Yetta-tieu.Tsuici,Minister•in-chiet of the restored ImperialMmg Dynasty;Aestined by tho heavenly wisdomto rule In China.

(Tratelated by the Amerioan Consulate atHong Kong, China, 3d May, 1855.)

Mr. Mason moved to lay the resolution on thetable, *Mob wad disagreed to by 20 to23.
The Senate then went into Executive Ses-sion

&ma welcome ea she is to the lover ofnature, brings with her ever changing, evervarying weather of sunshine, clouds, storms,heat and cold, diseases the:. must bo guardedagainst. We knots ofno medicine for this par-ticular season that begins to compare with CA/1-=es. Brea au !duress, which, by its tonioaction on the liver, so Ms the system for themaltlfarione changes, that those who use itenjoy health, while others around them are ailcomplaints.

Sr. Lome, March 10.—Navigation of the ll.inob has been enspended on mount of the heavyfloating leo and several gargea. The same maybe eald of the Upper Missieeippi—the Keokukpaokets having deferred departure until warmerweather.
A largo quantity of heavy new ice is ooroingfrom above. The Miesouri is receding grade.ally, bat there is still water enough for pasee,ger trips. All the streams net falling, underthe latiluenee of the cold weather.A largo number of people are arriving fromthe east acid north, en route for Kansas. Theweather here is clear and very cold.Faxen arrival of Spring Goode for men endboys wear, st CAHMLatual'e, corner of Federaland Water Streets. Allegheny City.The early attention of buyers is invited to anextensive variety of fine French and EnglishClothe, Cassimeresand Vesting just openingfor the opting trade at the above place.The !impartment includes the caveat style.; ofSpring Coatings, fashionablo Pant Stuffs, desi•ruble SpringVestings, and the moat popular fa.brine for Boys' Clothing. A fall stook of Genie'and Boys' Furnishing Goode, with aatiperlor as-sortment of Fashionable Clothing, offer jointly,peculiar inducemente to cash buyers, as overyarticle is prepared with the utmoet care, and soldat low rates for cash only.

Sr Louts, March 10 —Nos Orluans papersof the 3d say that the steamer Storm with a fullcargo of Cotton struck a snag at Camptl on the27th alt. The boat is a total loss. Her cargois saved. The A. W. Glaze with a cargo of 1000bales of Cotton, 260. bhda of Sugar, and 150bbl of Molasses was burned at M'Callow's plan•tatlon, nice miles above Bayou Sara. Her pas-sengers and crew were saved but the boat andcargo were a total loss. The boat was Insuredfor $3OOO. A collision occurred between theBen Franklin and the Cora Anderson at BellePoint; the, former ran into the letter's starboardside, carrying away 50 feet of her guard andattain her &Ira to the waters edge.

I Irons the Boston Batas:Ay enoTeintjparetta.fr PerfismedIlrestsb.—What orgentlemenip.„s. would mourn under Menem of a dlesigreesbiebreath'when by using the.Hainisof Viourand lowers'.as a dentrinice would not=IP render It row,.but teavethe teeth whiteaa alibalueri Manr uoeeo donot kn.wtheir breath la bad. and the subject le so delicate theirniends will never mention It. Put a singledrop of the.Beihn"on lour toothbrush and wash the teeth nightand :morning. A fltv cent bottle will last a Tear.A IttaarorotCosnograon =sr easily 'tie enquired bp us•tog the"galesof a Thousand glowers,' Itwill rerno,hteYVeT.itits'el.Tourniotgrter'ftt.l,.,l74',and wash the face night and morning.13/ 1.1218 Muse EAST—Wet rout ilhaving•tmush Ineitherwenn or coid water. pouron two orthree dine or helmCl' • Thousand Flowers," rab the board well and It vittsnake a beautiful soft lather tenth faeilltellaz toe opera-tionore/wring. Price only My Cents.
CrOrrietYra. New YorgB. A.FAIDIEBTOK 00„ It HINZ% thi. OEO itEXTBEE, 11-E. RULERS ACU, and YLESI INU j11,04T. R. CALLENDER. bluonle Gall,Agents fr, r Plttnbus,laoth3l,lpeod

BLLTICIOBI2, Marsh 10 —The funeral procee-
' elon In honor cf Pr. Kano was an imposing af-fair. There season immense turnout of citizens.An escort, comrcred of several militaryponies, iocludios U ii Artillery from FortMoilenty, the ea, re and members of the Mary-land Insatiate, the Fee Mssons,Fire Deportment,German Societies, Committeesfrom Philadelphiaand Wheeling, a detscSment of U. S seamenfrom the steamer Allegheny, many offiaers ofthe Arely cod Navy. Maryland Volooteers,Aloyar and Councils, the Medical Prefesidoo,
and other civic bodice, followed the Inners! car.The ccffiu vice enveloped in the national flagThe stored on the streets through which the pro-cession passed were draped in moan:doe Thebelie were tolled sod minute gum, fired Theremains were deposited in the Mechanic,' testi-
tute. A military guard of honor will levre. forPhiladelphia to-morrow morning

iSALTI.IIOa.I. Marta 10 —TIIO remalt, of Dr.Kane arriv,d at the depot Of the 111:Atmore andÜbin Railroad 0;011;11 o'cl.ek The processionia now forming to neon, I the body to ;be Hall ofthe Maryland Iniiitote, where it will remain inelate until remcv,d to the Pbil:delid;,..leroimorrow morning,

Sr Lou,ISNiiiTCh 10 —Tbo indepcsdcuer
respondent of the Leader under date of tbo 11.1,ease the BallLoico mail had arrived, bso.og hornthree moths on the wsy. It 111a9 tho c-I.lvoisnd MOat perii•rn+ trip tear mod. rterowo thePlains Many Indioua on the route were fro.
Zoo or Etßried death; they etc their children
beconee they oanlil Gat no game.

WA2TII/50T011 CITY, March 10—Lrcd Naderhas same(' ?cocas for birustrir sod suite etWillard's Hotel, and expects to rogell
to-merrow CiarbilaZ

LernerLug, March 10.—Thc elm; fAll
leg The canal is n.,t yet open, but preh4l:ly
tilt to to•morrow. 11;cntl.er Clear; ,ltrectoree
to at 8 this marl:ling 10 &greet,

Br LOCH, March 10 —l, river Id feting
rapidly ot this point ott,l a fp, I deal of hears 106
is tanning. The weather has moderated rotas
what to day, hutio eull cold.

Nam roar, March 10 —Cotton buoyant; malcs5.000 bales. Flour unchanged ; sales at $G 00igisG 90 Wheat unsettled; Star/5 80,000 hush.
Corn heavy; Wes 22,000 buabels at 72@72}0for mixed. Provisions firm Lard hoary and ;Ilower; sales at 140 For lb Butter at 17®225.Sugar hoary Coffoo quiet. Linseed 0:i ad
ranted i; sales at 86 @SS:- Lard Oil advanoed;
sales, at $1 10@l$1 15. Tallow firm; Galati of
20,000 lbs at 12ia. Freights firm ; Cotton to
Liverpool is Shame dull ; Chicago and Rock
Island 105t; Cumberland Coal Co. 18i; IllinoisCentral 1.38i; Michigan Central 911c; Erie f,71;Cleveland and Toledo 75

PIIILAIMPUIA, Starch 10.-400 bash Clover-
reed Bold at $8E0.14 but demand fallen off
Timothy at $3,25(33,50. Flaxseed at $18,60
Flour dull: 2000 blots mixed and goods brands
eold at $6,25@6,37i Rye flour sells claw(); at83,75. Cern meal $3. Wheat meets with verylimited inquiry at $1,45®1,47 for red and $l,.
C001,433 for white 2000 bosh Rye sold at 82Corn comes in slowly, and tolls at 60664 fornew, and 68 for old. Oats scarce, and demand43 ®440. In groceries no. change. Mess Pork
ndsauced to$23,75; eater; Rams in salt at 1l IlfasIli; tildca 10t; Shoulders 91 Lard at 140141io oble and 143®,15 In kep. ttibiskey n amide
lower at 27ie.28i for bbls.

CUICINNATI, March 10.—Flour dull sad prices
nominally at $6,10€)5,16. Whisky advanced to
254 with an aetive demand. Provisions activeMesa Pork advanced to $2l with sales of 800hbls. Bulk Meats in better demand; salmi 200,-
000 lbs at bi for shoulders, 0 for tides lti®Oifor Hams. Nothing has transpired in bacon,
and holder! are very firm. Other article° ore
unchanged. The river is filling very slowlyWeather cold and clear.

ANTIPITLOGISTIC SALT;
A

PERFECT SVBSTI7 TEFor the Lancet, Leeches arm Blisters.
OP IPS INPRINAM VALUE., TBS PNLlONTE E. 9OO.efjeC2VITI; AND Ur MEA'R.REL. Ifft.S'r BATiffJ. DOE.ottti='=doe7:6% a"VeWefor .n.
unirerral remedies. curing all nub Insrleasum oncommon seem A. ma dlecoverer of thin Belt solemnlypniteetsagalost banns Itplaced InthatI t offrau .•and.l.scatione. be has resolveS that It shall go forth • othe world Ilk, therum sold collar,with no osher putroor.thanItsown true value. if Ufa pliantCud Itiremme CherwW Moire It—if they will robeoe and condemnIt. laetead of Wag apan.. foralibi. It has controlover bat one but one alai and Lommrluilsin Letonead= to wit Bbuntsts Imitalrabroar Durtass—wbatiern be Its form or Inalty—whether to the heed, throat,oboet, abdomen, animosities or akin.When the discomer. after• long Seritop of laboric tap awlminty experitrents. became roily confirmed In Weems.:Urnthat the Autlphlogistic Bat which be nowhas thebatrolmin to unmet to the American ruble.PIIILVECT.BUBBTITfor Eloodelettlo gr. leeeetl es t 1 UTgMs nand cur Pod that lis coulwas alms fcr =or nights. Theoastableagitations the=Mb. fart that thermal,rex of IM operation,like that of therums Inemanation.world not atestisfactnrially etylnried upon any knownPrinciple. 1100 to ,hot spy. Itso efficnotily rut:does In.ttanneatra diMeso. end no Ware. wee at Ilmtwholly me Iexplimbl but. on Imam experiment, Itwee proud thatby Its powerover the Ma. arteries and gland. ti 03001fru the Anode of the body. thewant of an elan/Miura inwhichtl the sole mumor lodaramstlon, it ellen., Iltethe earrinematter. no extraordinary irtlimuce are, theeirculatlon--resulting in • graduel deullue or Iedicitaa-Planair indicated by thepate, which scon Itsnatural shade,a! the hart•nd Pan disappear. tools bIt/ lootoney,that likethe virusjuitmentioned, Itnor..what merely adhere. to the railcard' amall oloptd (otoserdatlonof It.tostreet Moulin tatsystemost be=telly arm to prevent dalroreeltlon mm lie fallvistise. Three 44111 s Ineat* wid two Inchroole disease,every 24 hours, tiff the buttarid Iser bars instialled andpreen cue effe,ted. When (than placerflernbre,alenaratingobstinate and hi/stern In local lellammattouas Brain Sever,'Croup,Tootheette, PM...A. It.mod.oeitmlnlatration LS twofold, fare threcti.mefor ct..tto noir
Sa,The pece/isr excelisof this Balt I. that wltnoutthe mama loos ofblood ham

nstrength. It effectuallycoreslollelisnistory dismiss (no other,/handueiso abbeIntersofall the Colds to the body consequent ix.Interruptedcliental= Tee following different Aimswhichthe tusbalanentaside sesame. Ltd many rißt hereMentioned,...bans.n or tear On,or palo.exesefectly sub.ed by the AnnottiogLitte Balt a. firs Is stun-rohned by water.
I—Cantawhere theumbalusrul Bold affects 11.. 1t...and 111a0a1—.41 OIL Bran borert ileadael a_bite, laf.d.ad Byre, Ears and Noce, lank= rrsorsisla,c.torrh. try-sts/a. gronchltis. de.

2—Caim wherethe Unbalansed Geld. affect the Cogs,ad AXlDontil—to wiff,Phrcirby.dough.,Dyeidenele. (hare'
3—Ossee where the unbalanced fluids anect the Erman-mm and BW—to wit: finerunatlan, Gout, Scroftua, Ul.um, Chickenand Sma llPox, Salt Ithetun.son all !Matraroodother ...tenons Eruptions.
This halt mreatly alleviate+ the Intlassioutory palpate.=Mar to marriedMdima, (before and atthe time of coolie..menotJ and mat7 tmarle complabotm and le very Once,mom In Puma Alma, Wounds. tiervone sod Spinal Aft.,Mem, and anyother forms (mark this)infissuntalor,ewe. attended with burst or febrile symptoms.

..f/Mtatworormh t2sothlige a tudomy ofblood to
menthe

head
air Otto erinfachnim urthev=out loon.. *of =IX,end mtnerals. or live tormtrultby climatee. are usedtoa peculiarwitrationufUm fluids rf the body, whicheveI without interfaing with 41.1or btu:Mese, once toI fowl months, wool, Invariably nusgr. ItIfbelieved tostud pinto, from infection, Mune=and, therefore.It,Is recosomended to traveller& sailors and soldier.,rTprotect the csomMituuty from inicoeition by cnanooiair oho poorrfoo:o No tollll, and ha. mainsub errugetworts thathemound the IneO Idea In anyountlty.by JAW or. Express, or Put of the UnitedStates or foreigncouhteles. Itsprime out to the disco,erer £l.lOper drachm—price P 2 per drachm—and le putop In drachm wham for acute Mu..., [with directiono&Mat 12, three Machnordo. for ctunsde meas. I andevefaudllee, St—. net prom of Any 0000fleech e. oa

AgFVWEe many nostrum :makers victimise the goodnattlreAand pill ridden public by ordering from ell to awhen balor bottles to cure any Malady, no mattert. tha nnder:dosed le happy in beingable to nate,thatthe usenetfames of recent Inflammatory diarate areovercome by oar Acute packag_ se and the moat obetimitssod longetaradbrgmersby ona Chrouletaskago AltimeterMart) dare have not elapsed arms this uer roluticioaland.dram.Ir.:Ugly known to the cithens of thefew neighboring townie. yetsorb have been the re.molts of Its trial, that daring the put week, osuly 400peckers were fold inthie olty, and orders remised bymill and enuring for 163 family, 047 chronic.. end 381saute package.. In one Instanceair. perm. clubbed roeEether and wrote for nixpackenu. lot the"Little Giant,"aethey calls:fill to beforwarded tonne addreu—therebyuvins estrous to theme:flue and The proprietor.sa-Linten from dubs individuels with money ilfover AIM should beregleere
oe
dat thepeet. MSc. when:mall.ed. as it costa batfive mote,and w W mauve theirun,

e•ethe dlecoverer now humbly submits his Perfect flabelms for the lancet, leeehes and bbstern, to the tribunalofen Intelligentpublic,reiterating that it does rut whatit claims toac—no more no loam nitetau injtanundlOry/Amuse. [so others] whatever be Its form or locality. tierestoring Lie tort Wanes &Iwo, fits Swigs end n0:614-1.14211C.ev.t:r0k.g1.0.9ii.t.cb0,071451:11.141.4411TA: btlet:2:llll.l'3':Zb32Atirthotout tillsadvert:gement and hie communicationlaanother column, for the perusal of your oeightorsandyotn own future use. P. COGG'iIWELI. 01. D.,Discoverer nod Proprietor,Per nal•by Dr. GEO. IL ELkblit,fo2Clawdewis _No,. 149 Wood Street.

DAIIIIISTRATORS' NOTICE -Noti cohanky givthe rmt Letters of administratku havegranted to otemibere on the estateofOaths:MoeDeck, late Indebted
urg, deed. All WM,. .Dale,theninnVes to eald 91611 .11 and Bottle,and thole havingdolma against the name tope:want themDrOlnlif authenticated for settlement.OCIESTERNIELD ROB% Adm.,

lianinter'nOnce.
E. & J. HOLELEEP

IMPROVED
BEAAILKSS WilA LEDONE

SKIRTS.WE take pleaatne in again introducingcur imumma &amiss. Halm as tains the moatacceptable andrellalea /MOS to. marten we are awarethat many new stele. called improvement. are before thepublic,each as Indiaantober. Liana Pemba Rattanallotwhich w• have called to.—butwarn. same bare expralmented with &no tested them eli—matt ofthem two year.Mom, submittine them hejudgmentof=amts.:it imiles to decide noon their mer-its. and harefend them from actual ore, to be laallimtortant reepeeta decidedly Inferior to one properlypee.pared Whalebone. whichhas been In nee the mut twoyews, and for whichhu been expromodfrom all part. ofthe country entire salsfection, and we •bae• the morepailtive*video*. fromourown largeretail trade. amount-log tomany dozens per day. Therefore w•confidentirrecommend oar glirts tobe the least objectionahce otal:Mintmac poweringnearly advantazas found inno otter suet. the mostImportant of whichIs our eerier
da;tie Cords att , • bottom, made from the Only materice thatcan M reed. thatwill rer.over it. place whenpremedoutof chap*, will not roll nor curl. Is notaffected

by heat or said and ear be washed without Iniory.—
Trimscards at the bottom, Instead Ofbones, Which areexceedingly &laird and Inconvenient, withour own pre.
Dared bones above and •fabric manufactured by meal.Tee emend; for our geode. In our estimation and the
estimation ofthensandi who lave need them, rioduae aSkirt, aad*atoll Skirt <dually adapted to the parlay,Ileasheet. and Lb• mond, giving a wooer. Vandal andelegant form tostadia' dream light. MIMI madly ad.jut.]andinevery moon •complete Leticia The pub.lie am atitictutdaca/net all imitations ow other moodsealladrearelem ImoTel genuinearticle le stampedIL/kJ. aolmes' 'morainal Beamiem Whslehonallkirt, andare for isle appMarket Street, PhiladedDhia, sod In the=Melia) JobbingNotimi In New York and 11.,tog.

~ E.& J. 110 L MSSa CO.Rffatetr.lawS.
'6OO dn. IdoLanes End for talent Key.erg lowocast. 427

. .

F'"--'"0 bbla No. 3 Largo Mackerel,100 1elf boleWm., 10bel/ MA. Medium,25 bble No 2, 25 beltbbleNo 2.20 ableNo 1. 20belt bble No I.60kltte No 1. 100 kilts No B.100 beltMAN White Fleb.2kbble Lake Trout, 25 bbte Lake Salmon.1.0 bble No 1lierrlog, lo store awl /or Po, brmll J. B.CAN V/ELD.

111 I .nt Su .r B 7lAb:i LLEwN;S. RESTORER
ort JO.rMEM

14 1RES11 SEIDLITZ POWDERS atpc tare JOB.FLEIIINO.I3
ft BEEN APPLES-40 bbl for salo by

mr6 LISIIRT ILCOLLOID.
60(in LBS. BULK MEAT to arrive and

11“1 for Mkt by SII IIen DILWORTH.
MILS. PRIME PRY PEACIIES for

kJ a Pala by tire PURIVER at DiLWORTIL
A". BBLM PRIME DRY APPLES for salo.41 Iby mrn RRRIVICR ot DILWORTII

FLOUR —3O bbls in storo nod for solo by
_ mr EIPLIINUKlt IIAIIDAUUR.
ANDRETU'S TsXTRA EARLY, Dwarf,

m.:O
Hug.and Panes Atbsrt Pe., Mr ell. by

__l s1101.11E51 DOLL N ,

gr RANGER'S MAGIC CORN CUB ANDOr MEAL MILL -A superioraetlria for preparing foodfor stook forma. by IFOLMEIi A C0LL1.415.
iONGERaS WATER! CON'GRESS WA-IL) TEE!—A new lot of Fresh Egnarara Witter fromClark A White rue rendreol br JOS. FLEMING.
kRIENTAL Drops potIff., Ia a v-LP" •l'•oN.l2grtt(1 ,.!"
JACK SILKS— U pca Black Silks of

Epr'4"'"rood00000 o. llga, ALO..lg.klOn etYELLOW LOCUST 'EED foritidcooLywjm.rt

171:ORN SUELEERS warranted to shell ono
br b° "'lnt" on

.rorl ••

truILMES A GOLLINF,

DANiElltil HAY, r•TRAW AND CORNsiSTALK OUTTiII far sale %owl. An 4
00L, INS.NEW STYLE BLAUK VEILS, i•Toid--.6r4,4 5111/tPIIY • 1:11.3101.111XLDBEEN -4'Inoinuati 'S. O. :tee?, thime andIlhoulder• In etc. ..nd for sal. Int27 Fifth g1.2 _ . _ RIDDLX.

A-STILE SOAP-60 boxes t juistroodandClbt silo by mg L6Ol/NO Halm~,,, • • ----
NOBIAN LINIMENT-3 gross in storebad tor nab by mill FLAMM° BEIM_

111IIiirdLltillttElgT 7-3 gross ma store endza to. /SWAY Mg ruce:wo MOO.

A Rare 4 haute •I'or Investment.
A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT
FOR SALE. •

Great Bargains!
Tho subacribar, dc.iruns of r,tiring from

uffare for saln-ua u grantbargain and pn easyActing,
die Extensive Warerooml anc Cabinetkurnittire and Chair Factory,
ON FIFTIISTREETAITD V114.01N ALLEY.

extent and location of this establish-Iturn:ntrutra it the moat taluaLlorrverty oftaisdfor W. In tha city for pan, aLd rusk. It r u:tabte.(or any b.lnera reoutrlog extviasira building. In tr..haat part of Ira city. The!. ts 9,1 Nat rout on attestato.ullrgtart to Virgin allay, dletruor9 01lash.,; Inten slow: Virginalley to Mater alto,. dl..tants of 1.2 feat by It 4 feat &up.Tb. built:no!. lu...substantial Brick 0,11 Aup.. 14 lastI loan on fifth otynat, by 240 feet 9 110Ciet t: Vlratualittlt Ito, stool. Met on 91f911 at.r.t 410 J Ora +opt., entbaalley; ormatl7 1,1 !nab mall. Orb dtalrl.a. 14turban 004.1.
An Excellrat Brick Bundle! en Virgin Ailey

40 FEET WIDE,
135 feet lung and five st.mies high, with Engino House, Dry Donee, and

Stable in tao rear
These la an

ENGINE OF 150 HORSE POWER,
uU het hear• Ohafilos and a Tolosa/a rolltictiOn of -Machicory. all in tool wasting order.

lho monde doom w ater
f lIEIVY IKON, tralen withWare! Rev', ham, Pipit and a toll rashly of oew1.1171,111,41;.• lb* to graft against Aso as any property

It •111 toFold .lieu or .111ant the atachlorry;not Ctiposodawn , thebuildlna .111 to rented In.b a t.otr agtaartai with or without Ileum pawn.at may h. re•
The attention of(ha public Is iochoil to

Tho Largo and Splendid Stock of
F U R N I I'URE

No. on flands. a Woo .111Ls rola lower than aver Warmsodertel, to order to aloes the bustnesa.
N —AI persons indebted to the autrulleer.. aro resquested to call and settle Ware the dms3 Apri Anyaccount unsettled .t that there will be ulao 'ed lu she panel.of a Lawyer for collection.

H. ❑. hiAN,
Nn. Ml filth

icnrr T.
..... .........

....

LOGAN & 61-IEGG.'
Stmeaborn to

LOU AN, WILSON 3c CO.,
Istrpurtere and Destrre In

Ilardwaie. Cutlery, Badlery Toole. itc.,.St: WOOD P4TIL BET .

ptL ESTERN MEROLIANTS ncaDealersVv In-Darderkre are WI/tad to • careful effamluettouof out Stock. ea every effort will bemule beeterteff, togitelbffutro entire satisfaction loth auto posllty and prices.faction

card—February 28th.Nvi ti d.B.I,l:ll, 4yir&o.l3LTßCiliFllBErilLtl?ze dro ffutngGAP,eel.ited leitt7etirfinco' tie kuporteri;awl Jobillog, linnets of Philadelphia uld New Tork.—Their arsirtfnent of thenew style', cl the•eaeou to WenGoode, &o,„ Irlll heeery nemplate

JII?iS of ovory onoription for oak toT T theIrade lo nDoOrders lypacked andforward.lln pentitl ieerfecttorefety lt. .ay dlotancarefulm—-teaetern doalera VIII Ond every A/twin to thin linn ofthe[lnept material and Tubb. IiI•Lii.RIDDLII 09..20 130 Fourth gs,
t; IIOOLI)ERS._1,500 pcDsAiirentreliVali"
pEA NUTS 140 make old crop;

80 do n•• On,ISAIAH DICKEY A (XL
lodontfur Paid by

LEATHERS--3o flub in store for Bee bymrlo ItiatAtl DIONSY k CO.
IV. 0. 1 LARD CUL in etoro for sale byLI moo

■•1 KEEN A PPLES-15 ',bit, Apples in linocur olds for gals by nor • 14 ROOOlOlll *co-
BUTTER-3 bbls fresh Roll Butter justrebellingfor nala by 04 ROBISON A (O.

1.41005-3 bblq fresh Eggs just recoiling:4 for. ale by b,,b IL. ROBIBON.A CO.BULK SIDES--25,000 !be heavy Bulk111domarrlrloy, for Ws by R. MINOR A • O.

MESti PORK-200 bb!s heavy Mese PorktvA MM. fur mln by IL ROBISON *00,
AR3-20 kegs No 1 Mud;

bl 4. So 4
"° ar--"iditganivs7, 50

BUTTER.--800 lba fresh familyyin.,,,elV.Ttetz raa'd andmf%eala at 27

0123-7UO doz. fzudi Eggs and 2 boxes1.4 trent Tara.). and <Wanly,&e., reed tide morningand km tale at :I at.appoaoa Mason & Decnon ' U. RIDDLE

JULIa PEACHES & APPLES-79 kegsFnweben and 10 tinny:des [low llndint hom .teunstlor Inds by (SALMI DICKEY &CO.

Pm METAL—Igo tons colddblast char.
b Mesmer 011fton,OialVa"ro n od by et•omer Loy Citytons do received by OwViirmner i;rbloo tor Ws banb- ISLIAttI Ditalror a IX.I

y

)y BITE 000DS--ISIURPEY BElRCii-if IrLD bays maimd tbdr farinmadly of ladleTrd%."PoTuti:u.at tf triutd=l:.Pr4iere 8:Laded Idoumulls, eaammaored do, ad •foil Rion.mat of tlitiesod oUipod,;aldo, lOdts twills sod uripti,..ma

VHRISTADORE'S and litatne. HairsljDyes slysys ea band D 7 JOB. PLUM.

COAIMERCIAL.••

cousirrrEE ON ARBITRATION FOR rexuaar.J R' /Amara. P R Rem", bU WilcuLy.s. C Ouco.

PITTSBURaII MARKETS

Gairrraettooson Omen
trelneodaylMandan. Illaten 1957. •

11.0011—a steady uld nanbwoge.l market; W.frofirst Danaher TO btotel rum.andears at SIX° and $5.60:.7 bbl sum .t $5,11and Milo atG5,75; .41 GO df, ..tesa-d extra female at $5,60and 56.. Prom itare. 50, LG,LL. 83and LU tads at $5.7.565,77Ler roper, $5,8!i0 0, U furextra and 19.75 for family extra.
OKA IN—Oats Inretints.l, a ea'a of co 00, Wort wagonat Otto. 10harem. from Mora, at Cd. Wheat, 05Lila red from 'taroat 11,1.64,24 Oda whltdat.sl:3o.DA(9)N—a Moulted demand; tales of ZOO 99 round at10,lit: and 12.4‘. 01/.0 Thad° at 10,114; and 41%; 4900 m,

old Ehoulders at 9.1.1: 'and /76Rea Etwax Ourod 11. e at13. M. Pork. 6 lANeotalts7 ot $20.5,'•
IIAY—ralet atreal. of 9 lnada et 1,04,1'2 tor too.

l—a aan of60 ablersa-LARD 911—ftuall ides of No 1 at 11,00.BUTTER A E.31/Y—ln atataly Pale, ~1 10 baletall butter at 09, sod 9 kas ruled al 11 Ea, '2 I bleat11and0 do at 14.
Ylll 4l--aalea ono 614 No 3 muttarel email at sp,iiu and10 half tall. whit. at56.60.
BHA NB—aatea cf2S busman at. 13,76,

111()NETAlt,1 AND COMNIERCIAL.
TbeT/roperts cl roerchandlre abet than Dry Lloyd. wethe wrist are •borit tb•itams ea for thecorresponding westtart rar. and Wu than one bait se great as r.r the Itoelt

51.4
ending last batunlay. The amount le 61.44.0.900 against
I be551390.

ernarte the week escluely•crtreole. were tIUI.TOU. apalnet 1830. and the arareetratsfor therear thusfar I. $11,04.1.8.14.aga1.t 911J79.11G lest roar.The Export. of Specie nom trite porthrt the track eatling'this day. and tr. therear 1507 tie, far. were as !Doter: iTotal tor
Prerlouslthe week

067,400 19y.reported-..... .....—.
..... .—..3.18V471135

Total, Ist7 .11.107.077 Otllicarly all the erotic es:torts of the week, are of dystashand silver. to tiara... received from Europe by et.••sla,atituotle and Persia Th• amtractilon of losos;thathas been going m oneymarke tweeles,Joglog by theamesIteration Of the
!smutted. The Bank. feet rester omedence that tbeywill be able fry som• time to mme to maintain at leasttheir present dealers. ed*. Lod re Me. wldthg,toModals their The teemed from merchants be-Toed what I.met by the B.k. Is not lace, abd thenantltz etgoodare lasibdlmoont houses Is curlsmelted. hate. are at Per met emir., thah netstreet Tintelms go at 13(410 per cant. In thethere Is no AMT.. Inquiry from stock hot:lw. butthe ettypir .171,er-r. to bequltssullhelent when oh, boron.,.ere ore or theel.ht wet.—N Y Trlb.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Pitt.busub Ft W. & 08. IL-91) bus oats, 1 1,11/ .6134be dos bualets, !lousea col 22 do 1517kbattlet aern 171 be. oats, a Pet...ow 610 ro. bawl. 1 keit lord, It& cot , 61.11.vases, 8 do elovertmd, tl do butt., JB (.6.0041. Pk.bstl.7,0 W 500116: bbl butter,:86r1.ser & Dilworth; Ido 61. 01Ustsu • enn 30 bble flow.Brown aKlritystrlctu 10 ton. ols mats!. AlltaLak e.;bbl. 110..25 bs. toot, 2 oste lambs, 8 ob. es., odotter, 3 mt.eattle.lo bet closerseed, owner.; 1050 1,04meat. e butt., 40, 10, 105. do It do Ism, Id?Pt. pork,lo do Irttlsky, Catch 6 co

IMPORTS BY RI VEit
W131 CLING by forret Olt?-1 NOVI. 4 pa, irlps. Pratt.:a bolter', 12 to earring, 1 bale, 04aert 1 bbl. eat., 1 dofrtalt, Fetzer- n arca coba,, ft 11stratit 72aka. arlortat. 3do Nett, Wllaterth. 10 bdla paper, Irtepatebt 1 606. oororrt3 bbLe rags. areaudtma, Mrs. ern 60 doblzb vines, 6Yll%,"SteLTPtittlZ OO dooil'ollYrtel;n2ltr bbt, 011,Hier t roe

•MONONGAHELA NAVIOATION CO.-47 bbls °merit,English Illichsadam: 9 do. Coleman: 1 lot analogs owe./403 has Elmo. hellans 10has &um. owner 64 blotsflow, ilwinellem G 0 oaks saes', Kuns s Alllur: 2 box.. 813 Ilium 37 lags culls.Bunter, Ougrare & Or; 130 bapwines. /hmsen 449 Burr 6 do. Mc7u11313g3. 0 bbl.whisky. CulhUtaorn 0 bozos, Brahma: 2 pees marble. W.I.Luc 100 ara. glum. Berry ea '4 Oahu, 2 rulls esmserBlastula blots flour, Love: 4 Des lusher. !culla

RIVER TRADE.- - - -
The river Wit bight lea) failing withSCAM t troy feet tthechatn•l. ll'eather tool god Alter .+1 rutolugletThe •nether, hoverer, wall roodorating, and we are I.hopes ere favorable <thane. ao,rh.
Shorerate coatzteala from tef;• dt.trtna theday. andthe wharf hg flat:mind oat.
The Vlsen ifup fur 8t Lord. this ce•rriihr. ankl theCam-bridgeIhr Et Loci, and 11.1nols liver. The ArgonautwtMLassa for Cllnelonati ILI.ramalt. Tl.e Ilsetiogeleave for elneinnatl this =etches.

STEAMBOAT AEU IST E It.
51; ti I I hi, • Lutero,. P4trt..l:l,th koteg. Wi•E.,•IIE,
DP.:?Avr —Lux.rne. LatErn• fire,I:E•IrtlE111FonrotWheEllaackr:LemUm,bac, ita•coot. LtatE•lll,, Xsati:‘Er. do. lETCat r, ttLonis.

•

STEAMBOATS.
Loll CENCI NNATI.—The fine bar...a 11.1aTitig °apt. It ILII for tr.. rove aolto•arcealLsort pore,.llPUN Itpt, Y. IIth lust,at 30. Fl ■ r freight or pas."11:elfon r to00 pm/NES • 111 (1.12.1:11. Astata.von STU-IE:IS—The flue nowa., I I VN..'•oL 1,/ N1..., au.

. .F .on NCISNATI —Tho tinen•,..r.utr rt...., AItti.JSAIIT, Capt.. 2Loan... I 41,a tor •Lor. apl all rotorst...*M'l.,n IS DAT at 4P. !
V r p.a...sap, on P•ar.l. or •0 Marls.Water ttrvet. corll

For St Louis and Illinois River.Tr flue po,raenger !steamer ilral 11111LP P....:apL trsin..lo laava.,..; oa,Mae above arra aII tistartn.lat• part. Tll.O P
~

aIr.19atf rotabt p.a.* mop!, on boerl r,„, PLA.•ACnauNbu4...•ut..,•
_

. -
For Missouri River.ill II Si opfendid new otearner . j.LIITL CLOW'. Caotoio. . dLroatr,...;L.0.. L. Palast..L .01 fox,. iLs above.. tunu.•t 10 n'o!, oh. For (meld or pent goarpl ynn Went.

AmrsmEEN7s.
,ZlgMnmd

YITTSBURGEI TH,EATRII.LI/Wil and Max war— ---.7031611.0. POSTE&&Axe Maxxxxx-t. Yozmx..tlac /11x4sinr. O. J.lcenaMao Amosuo...Bow and Catosetts--mo I Prin.Box.. large.-fa toPrivate Doxes...ll-. 6 00Bons torGOlOnlerarom- =lll=
Third night of the Vereuell enea:mail of MIA;LOU. PA PENT. justly denominated The Went Aong,and thecelebrated Tenor, Mr. IT. GARRISON. Tracheae totheirdeparturefar Europe.

WEDNPSDA Y EVENING. MAIIO/1 11U5...15t7, will be ter.harmed fo the Tree time to MIA eltythe celebratedGM!, Open, entitled THE BEGGAR'S- OPERA writ•ten hr thepoet Gayeandadaptedto the modem stagethan.Mr. W. ilarrlsoo— Capts/nßlathesth.Mr. W. Ike.sew whey. by Was In Landon upward• of 200citable: pair, Mies Louisa Pine. In which she willelna the wasbrated elr and cerlet!one, 'Vesse yearBanning..
Pas Sent._........ ...... Lang.Solo—Concertina.......Me. A, ISedfferlek.Tn conch:id. with theMythological Onet•ttaof MIDAS—Appolk Rouble Tyne. who. in eddltlon to theett,euta the m.ezetta. will 'nominee the great EchoSoo, of 'TheOtto Lark.'AR-Daring the Opea• Season the prices of adoeirelon tooz andParg.tte will be One Dollar.

Alrrainott or rust—Doan Open it to:; eurt.lllLW, at 7ti to

MASONIC HALL.
Commenting Monday; march 9th, 1857.

%IDE ORIGINAL, WELL KNOWN ANDONLY CHRISTY'S MINSTREL
J. w. lIAYNOIL tE. 11. PIERCE. Progrletor&Rsal ectfully armour.°► abort merlon or their &salerausioal Soirees. as above.For algae pars take Company ass at 4:2 Broad-ay, Now York...lel:mutlorerrmalco tored theiraame•aidoelaaty.."Lioarahold Word." to the citlanaa oft.

Aar Tlckats 25 lento. Doom ogen at cs; woo,k—tocommon a, 7i.•1111.P. tiemaro lo Sally Pro melaroid.t J. T. DONNIILLy. Agora.

curios SALES
P.M. DAV(

, Auc
SAW ROM. cortu

B
r Wontoneer.

CA SI

biDJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT SALEof
p

BBeal •tatt, @BBoroughuttetoendnearthe Bough ofeeort—On MondaIMorninidth. et 1o'clock. en thepremises, y
by order ofg,d m, adminise

/

trator of sbe late Or. accrue Utley, seed, will be told,witlouI reserve. to close that C911.0(11, 27 BuildlnE Lots,altuete on various Mulattos streets of that flourishingWoman.mlMitable lb.privets residencea or msaufactsuillgao, the reaming portion ofths Crooked Ittutll,,rano, beingabout 9) sores superior bottom Isng. whichdirlded into lots-of two to gran acres, but will be midaltogether ifdetirsd.
Terms—One thtrdoathresidue In two *oust paymenteto I and years. Pith interest, tocomsl h 7 loud ohdjmortgage.ll'. M. DAVIS dust,

RY GOODS, CLOT/LING, de., At Auc--40.-0. /hiliredar monanii, March lrth. at 10c'ciook, will be sold, at thecommercial sale. morns. torof 011ood.d bth eta, sloth. tweed .d onalonarettsooatooesealessre andsaline. tants; • large ason.rtment of rests,black and trona elottn Pied ? andrioted ano7 ea.tharr.brln7Lifm "!,'llihtsfans~ lne7loorom shine, ladles bid Motes, patent thread ,ladles mantlli.,linen bd.'s. table elothr, &a.real P. kl. DAVhf. knot

iIiDILLJING LOTS IN MANCHESTER ALAuetlol2. —On 'Petards,' &Part:won. Mang 14th, et a.1.2t1.011. jr(tralV.Zat=datigrarellerre,of Vegette and CClt' itiT'llt este. nearly cattltirtgepallmr ,,r4 .A..awhgli ff:ya .•h apent o t ft. so extendingP. M. D4.1/ 18. Ann.

4LEGANT CUOICE BOOKS by Cata-logun,—On Thursday evenlng. March 1210, at To fmk, will be bold. by catalOnte at the salesrooms, corner of Wood aud 44.5 Mi.a coatvuable •olleo.tion ofesolualvmy chola. bro.. rangingth.rmaghnearlyevery mars of literature.' and comprising only the b atcalUooll from theEadl.b and American press. of Map-dardaod PoPtilaracith.. Of M. put and present manyof Mon dnl, ixotid and IlloatraMd. valuable.111 bby far themoat Wowand valuable of ealfora longtime orferwl. In It will lm roundworms In Long.fellow. Hawthorne, Tennyson, Llaairt, Wordsworth andColrldg•Elizabethan Poetry. 2 sob: Stowe'. Soon yMemoirs 2 vols. Illstcry yr the Samoa., 'roleCabinetilletcry of England, 13 lob; Docwit P.sart'sAncient Earn Knapp'. TechooloirY, totalPlorinCaiinet, T vol.: Permy'• Ilelliusc the Roblo 11.4ROM. awl Clunme'. timaterbory / Poetical Wort.of Mn I/smarm Moor, Johnion. Smith alislommire,Beaumoot and l'ilitzbar; ablandlmy Illostrated Work. ofOcetome's of England. theR.dau Enarlre and the AutovisaVat.: T' , Engiedeld tweet Work. of 13Ir dnobsReynold., 2 vol.. DOW,. Ancient Omer, S col, Book ofMoron lanstratlons of Drltish Illst.ory, •Ac., role; illomm sod Antic WU.. of London. vols.&lambs P. I Biography of ent Eritaln, 12 tolitWritlngs of Elobarol Menry Lind. W2 Yoh: ficattle's 1.10.and 1,1-roof Thom. Cambell. vols. Latin Clanlos. 9co., le .1 The books Ito now arrangeol f. e• kanOtta•lion andcatalog.. ready, P. O. DA VIP. Aunt
---V.A.i.UABLE STOCKS At Auction—OnV Tb orals/evyr lil. March 121h. at7', o'clock- at theSlerebent'altrwhange. 4th sheet, •111 be sold21 miaow Merchant+ & Manufactoren Dank Stock;'Pi litok or Pittabargh doMl do Cltlxoi Litpoolt Bank dolo So Western Insurance Co.To do Nome., d, 00df, Cu Plitelior,gb Pt. We.; on and It Co.Stmt. 5,010 , 00.050, Fort.ADMINISTRATOIt'S SALE OF CITI•:ENS' DEPOSIT BANK WriP 3/I—On Thunday moo.alug. !Loeb 1:415, at 7le o'clock. at the Merchant. En-thongs, 4thel, will he sold, by orderoradmlnistrator.Id anareeltikmStorm. 'a' Potoint Bank S.5,010 PMDAVIN, Aunt.gERMAN—CIOARS At Auction--On

Semiar merolog. Muth llth,at half, . t 11o'n'orkat Coe nOMMercial NOV 70000..corn, of 11, odand Mitteto,wil I be mild 16.000 C.4•.00 the Ml:twinsbrands15,00)1.. Norma TOM•dO Jerome.10,000 In (loin.,
Pale [virtu gltnrr. P M DA VIS Aar,

lIOOTS4SH41OESTRUNKS At Auction—2ll Welumiday morning. March 111.1.at 10,, o`olkit thecanwoormal Bale. mom, oorner Wood and 11,5itnee enld 17 mac. torch, desinaol, aneorteolmoo.' roots , wr the miry...bins season: 2 rawe0 113 tommos: 24 Wallow and crseeed cowered.rar•lioif trunk, PalDAVIS Atm,
TRAIV WitAPI'ING ra-t. 0,10.4 7iki Odle for tale If P. 11. 100010.1.10 Arno, Wood end lOrth ate,

Bundles Crown,Blalinin and Don-25‘i)We Crown elraw ran, al Private mile at thecomma, al miles room.. corner of Wood and bth Mat

.4UCTION SALES--Daily at the Commer
6

0.1 MO. Root.. mourr of Wow and minetre...a, ....look, A. di 11607 and ata9ll. dry good..,to.. bat,car, 0.. At7 o'clork. P. M..forsoltime gronewI....queonmeam, to thoircenring•t fro, o'clock. •71101Dt.gum., pintols. violin, notion.. le- to.0.1.10 P. AL DAVIS. Aucidnueer.

lil sj('.

NEW SPRING STOCKOrFRI/ t;I:ICKERINGS'
, I

PIANOS41 UST received and for sale a splendid newvv. st.clr. el NAM) Irt/lITIR rm. the emnufaztOVYatiekerlng a eon.. Donnn. I,n .1 rap/Andy for 111.Cprlng .9 .l...olcromprlolog all W. varletlosanlotyl.• COW pan.feCtlll,s4 at the renor neJ oft.tartimentChlcterlog Vsurt.u.ICH/Cli1311:41 /I .011 haver E.O avarded atth•dlffereint Sahllatlo. •01 etete Yclr. In Llano., :1••York 401 other rlam.Eleven Gold Medals.
Fourteen Silver Medals.Three Bronze Medals, and thePrize Medal at the World',

Fair in London, 1851.
t.r.l

SECOND-11AND PIANOS.Q. oSesant OblekarloaPladr—very cud.One Mabel/eons els netts* Plano. In woodordor-..Ono do do Gosdo old h10004.._Ono d 4 d, do do
..Aloo o Nlleudoly of

PIANO STOOLS.- - •

AI AMIN tdIELLOR.Woo.l et. between Dlamand Arleyadd litbst.,Sale agent 11,Cl;lek• ring k Hona. Weetarn PenneKa•tern Obta and North' Western Virginiaate‘d.terV

FOR
LECTUREHALL% ROOIIB.AND

PARLORS.
AbON A !I ADLINE °rump LIAILDONIUII2I ANDAINIMDCONalatufeetared by MASON LIAD S,LIN. Bcatou. Ilasa
k OLIN U. MELLOR, No 81 Wood streotto h. tn. from the shove umefsetori • fullstock of t:u.trOrrlierranniume sadBlelodeons, whist.areeanfladutly whored to purchasers ea thebeet that ereleistle.•l‘
ONO&N 11 81.1021MM/1. with double key board. 8tops, two An..or pedals, and seen pedal. Mee COOThe same lottrnment without thepedals 8360Org.. Melodlorm. 9 rose ofkept and 3 etas, 1200Melodecrut, plsne stele, with2 setts °treads,. C5OMelodeons .• 6 octaves. entre ease $llO

Melodeons portable
CB

Melodeone ••5 •• plaincare 6100
Melodsoue,,pertable 4A, seoA told Medal hula. been awarded to ]luaua limn--11, by the Meehan.. Vale 011866, at Leeir exhiblnon, hrtheir now “Orgau larmenitun. sad elso arr Mnlalthe their lieloteona. A ellrer Medal bee alto tverl event-. their Melodeons by the P. tura. Blot* Vale held atPittsburg.. Beet. 1950.Thelr"Orgen Ilermonklol• hu also received the hr.pros heldm followintot; toot c 10.2; Vermont StanoVair.at BurlinNew Jarmo) MatePair. held atNreart; Ohio Elate fair. held atOlentlind, mathpy elslir I Pren...inOne Matth.ThMelodeope and Organ Ilaratotalums hare taken
LYv
Um ra y, Mae neer all conmetito”.acore

h4OP tern es/al/died/ corer at sshirh
The theme 1/armlantam Is designed especiallykrmashchurch...chapel,church... chapel, and belle, thesole right of its manueMott.. beton ..uredto Masco by two /ham.greeted May 21th, 1850, They make two etylos„ one witharid the other without pedal earn The en. with pedalhave ermtalee emirt mope. two rows 01 ksys, two rotary.or pedalo, mad independent rase pedal reed and • seenPedal. Pram 8200. The other ttyle Is rebel/ the 101110,h theexception of the ped e 0 $ MO.orTj.blieliarLine.uliinentst.f.aubeen .I the Mingo litre

Additional Stock of Pianos.KLRBER & BRO. haverpviiied wr additional.'biro,a lba lion.and nowofferforea. f o MCDlol3lodatlng terra. Collarieliaaseortonent of the celebrated Pleura ofNUNN S & CLARK, Now York,One lot of tA•roruo. rlaoo, ofDUN!/AN, Nero York,STEIN Wit tt GONE. :Vele I..rk•KINABIf, =swore.Pot Isle at Eartayn Fariory prime. by
KLEDZIIA 1100,N0.03 Fifthgreet.

MELODINS.—Opera melodiesIL, from the voile of Halal. Ao-ber, Dmiroal. 810zart, Raisin!. ec.Alsocontaining • few ems In. mamba, waits., AA,introduced for the eocograitelhent of those not far ad.'rioted Inthe selerme. Amsted to solos, &mite andWM, for .he gateor .lode. Primal A supply dre.ciglrd UUA H sa
110 Wood 14.2,1 door above Alb et.OODINI 4/6 11011 hes ofpostagiS., 1.14

_ .

WE OFFER
moo NYA AND EAGosq ititrii GRAIN GAO 00Stith A.mtd tther min
10,000 SECOND ALAND MUSLIN AND OSNABUBGILAGB„ euitahle for carman Oat., le.,le,h,OOO NEWFLOUR BAURELABOLTING CLOTHS made en for Ml Mot mole. Altotares lot ollireond hand CIothe.SCALES-No.oom, Dormantsod ?lour Packing.SA/0/ .1140 1/ 1 1YEE-lalll•Patent.BARBEL, IPA00N3-Two horn end one borer, to rater100 berrale and 00 Lam le eachTWO BORBA' OPEN WAGON- Amtern mode. Tooth*FULL withenn4ryother article* ofWIZ FLIANITUNI. -

P...! St.= 0110, AllrehMyAYPab.IK-N3N3D/•Imroo.
I(JQBBLS. FAMILY Sharondalo and

Hoosier //oarne. prime 0/over oe.eol. 10 We Ilontlo/:0 bbl. Hy:. /lour.
oeand aloe //cur In store end trsalt SIVI/.B.OIHDINSO, No 0 /.tenthIt.

QbROCERIES--50 blids N. O. and P. R.ISum IdO bbli Maladies.anattima No Coffee. 127 hi eh 4 Yg , immta600 Rte Olable Palm AtBean; ILla tfik Teta200
100by, adiand 8a lump Tani, CandlerMould and Stu
76ka1ed Mat tO bbli Nb Tar,1000Rau Valle, warted 0.11111. or is bYmar It. ROBISON ICO.

SPRING TRADE' FOR 1857
FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND ITEST'STRISTS,
PITTSBURGH. PAi.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL, (\ LINSEED OIALCOHOL, ....44.TEMP
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,WHALE OIL, SPICES,

MANUFACTURERS OF •
WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

, ...

Oar Wbito Load, ground in Oil. is put up in packages of 25, 50,100, 200, 300 sad 500
mud.. erhtelt we goarent. to be STR/02L T PURL PULL WIIIIIST. and sot garpugad ngIVnor ghtenentan!
white...l.

th''' 41,,,,L'I V°. 2°./.... nod I mPonn//o/tof Lou •ti, no. stanch agHunts as no sonanas=gt4gta
go g 0 M*.

A

13. 4.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,CIIEMICAL,
DYE STUFFS,PAINTS,

WINDOW,GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERPI:TMEET.PATENT MEDICINES,SORG. INSTRUMENTS.

. A. MASON &-CO.Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in,.3EI. -"Se" Gr.' 0 0 1:1 giNo. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,H AVE ALWAYn ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT%
AA merit Of

Imported and American Dry GoodsTo be found In lb. Western country. Thalr Immense stook emulate of emir variety ofSilks, Shawls and Dress Goode; Embroideries, Lscee and White Goods; Trimming,Variety Goods, llosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeeme Furmshing Goods,Linen and Housekeetlng Goods, Domestic Goodein immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,RuOiaoß, Orapes,AND EVERY DESORIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and BraidBonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kindsTheir BONNET. CLOAK and /1141V.T/Z4/1 MAN77I,ALTORYhag bran moth Wargo.
.

.With their ,ieWtlse engaged In manufacturing they are enabled airyy. tooffer the mod tirahrocablr gm,
lat mint" Wog Ma anal rate. Mary eeecrlntlOn ofLADIES SKIRZY on hand and made to War.
NEW GOODS conetantlyracelred from theirBarldant 89741.1.12 the MKMerchant.nom all sections of thecramsare arsenal to call. [f.laindarril A. A. ALISONit CO.PHILADELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.JOHN B. ENGLISH & _CO.,21 CHESTNUT STREz T,

ARE NOW ElNNErsmgo
SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.Being tho nest assortment in the United States,antedating Of10.000 DOZEN!GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES' -
Paris Kid -Gloves,

Of tho mostcelebrated makes.Gentlemen and Ladles' Bid and Bearer Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Cider & Bearer Glow.",. " Kid Finish Bilk Gloves. " " Lisle • Thread Glorsaand Gauntlets.
With a large assortment ofLondon Si& Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.Sole agents in the United Statesfor the sale of the Celebrated

fellV2snatlet
DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.

ST SPRING STOCK.
R. H. PALMER,NO. 105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURGH, PA

HAS NOW OPEN Els
FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS;OF THE MOST rASIIIONABLE STYLES-AND DE'SIGNSiComprising a fall assortment of

STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNRTS'•RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FRENCH FLowtßs,itiens' and Boys' Summer Hats; Misses' and Infants' Summer Hats;STRAIV TRIMMINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, MILLINERY GOODS,Bonnet Frames, Laco Ruches, English and Frenoit Crapos, Bambara:nee,
And every 4.l..ocrlptlora of 111ILLIKGRY GOODS. ito.. to.

L. HA ',LOWELf, & CO.PHIL. ADELPHI'A,
JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings

, Ribbons,
- rEMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, ,te •

,lIAVE now Seasonfur the:Spring Sehsono of Ihe Largest Stooks of Goods in their line,•Ta: cert..] to the United Rater.
..

The gider- -IV0111F013.31 I.ll.leitit. adopted by we some yftre sloor. trgether 'nth that of°pattingtroar-
counts rli.pt out.)

~.CASII AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS, ...Ilaa hat it. edod. or largely Incetwalng our bush:mut thereby enabling tom -omen'atilt creator I.lnserneata In
Goods and prlo • to thee. who give nos trot, crude..Tb• r:0.1(

•
¢lr .slatiag Atortaat will perralre wpm readingcar Terse that molar the tv'fi.ra peke a %moot

only can arlord to. but row&from neresnly. cell at lower rated them thou who do Warman an Me 'aria credit
Oral., our terM3 below more etrlncent, and the pnrobarera whom we trek toattract 615114. as • clara.The MS.:
buyers •ftil Lott todErf Of goal..

TERMS.Cue buyers wilt reeafiro • diaconal of as ... cent. If [km road,. within t•Fmotm7 Isb..id W.V. ,dale Mm
data,f Bdl lineament mane, taken only at it• market valueon tbo day 11 Isrearlyst. •To meretiante or undoubted standing. acr.] ofSix Months will be tam. Ifdesired.Where money ',remitted In adrane• of cantor tr. • dimount .ttee rata ofdr CILVI pet rent. Per 4110(1111 Will
beaileorel
„am...title itil.frrorao, nar, ;rm[ll .l,l2r ti lt.,Vistil..llit ther. Ess ,uutan 47.a.m..olnenti. onihnof tounr.r .tor,thk .w. Mtn ,ra,Mtdt,:„Lhthat...tlllirho.•l,o/„.lostmureonemedita.

foliketl:n ,1857. TRANSPORTATION.Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily,
L L 0 1' D & CO. ,alIAVING made extensive preparations dine Winter, are now prepared to do a Leavybadm.b.

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RA—ILROA.D,1 UROUGH to aid from ten Raolorti Cdtlea We mamonsoon' Oland.and tO theseatoned to patroithretLe Room.
Canal and nallrond, that no Dale till laopmoi to molar metal salladotjon to -SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT,The Avoidance,of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Raila Idal., Inertial domitela to U,. trommidaolon °Malan': ORM. on PENN STRRET, at Om li]Rao

lroad
lnfe2A;dly

LLOYD .1. CO,--

--________

DAVID nailIraKu

1857.

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,1.1A EDE ERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES,

41.0.) aLANUMLOTUIMICS (1)

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &e.,No. 95 Wood Street, corner .of' Diamond Alloy,
..........1857. CANA L NAVIGATION. 1857gasagili I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE/MalyVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.Capacity 2000 Tana per limp each Wty. •giuß facilities far Transportation bare been Largely increased daring take past, Winter.VP and .a out now offer to dIIIITERS th.superioradvantadai of st DOPPIA DAILY LIMA toand flea Plttits oaran• bsiadeomrceed =UM/ of PORTABLII BOAT* but onetrawl tat

t4glibtalee'hL La
ft.d.irVll‘a ltrilViefltue heighttooarneonof refs arca Its bolos eat thread. myth .s pa.dh5.T.,,,,,and dupatett WilladlOUltra(WSW, BASIN, ofLiberty and Warn. etrsets. PPITSBUBAII. PA.fe26; lyd KIER & MITCHELL, raaramou._____

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL. BOOKSlon Tina RAPID OIIMI or
COUGHS, COLDS; HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,
ASTIT6 • AND CONSUMPTION.

TILTS REMEDY in offered tothe. con:um:nit) with theconfidenceere eel In an artitic which seldom fallsto realise the happiest effects that make desired. ito 'ride la the field of Ito neeWilmaand eo mimeo ue the menof Iraewe, that almost every section of the
ootintry abounds In persona. pnblhrlyknown, who bare been metered frronalattelnir andeV.&operatediseases of the longs,by Itano When ones tried Its superiority ever ever, othermedicine antekind le toosportrent leeway°otserration.and when It. virtue@ are known, the pubils no longerhesitate whatantidote to rank/ for thedistreachig anddangerous inflections el the minonarfcum% whltharetorlasotto oar climate.

P___ERICINS' LARGE. GEOMETRY JUSTnanalved —Nana and Pond Gacnutry. is which Uadded plans and sphating.1.101111:1111t1012 and rninnos.S".lllanno*""Wassall.the Lt7.7.'141147ZU!roe.haa and wt sale by K &Y.& CO, 136 Ad at.

'IVEW WORK ON ARCHITECTUREbya sad CoOuto •mini of Damo,oruoutloa to Om thilOot States. by Cahoot Psar Arch".twat lat.Doinatai Verne. with 3.0 am vtwat. huh JOLINIL DAVISON. diwlj tom
.I Aw s g 0m 1i,ol"az 0NVE:T,IPART% br Rev Wm. Arnot; Caul'. itrohltikitayir. '-FCWoe' Deily ElIbl• Reidll3/nr; Ohostiiaill,Tope JoerraeriPrlrmo of ttm Noun* of Dee ld: WiddifWile Cook &obi.'Aerateteloh brmr. Browning Dirt: Yalek Christi bl,feWborter rt• losiihetioo of tre licriotores by Wm..lA*.M. A; Toe Neer& ef abutkr Conan Treeele inQua. -''dee my hoe:ebe. by Tolima: Neer rirmtsda. or Trmatr '-

lto.Lb. Among the.Aider: Ray of Limn f•r amma. • iDrIIOMICC.Lhe to its lower,raterm.ilat. sad IN.b.rlorom tip.m. Doe.: Hems, a new book ter the Ihmuy; by gem! ,
1114
DO. TA"di%itilithlfd.rTgr•'lc". " t ir itT'lla "httr i: 1.4of Foot BUDS ern, telli, no; Todd'. TrothLileoflo:Obi the beautifulethics:Dl or Long-know ano Sennynoo.ao. ie. Justread Sli.l la elle br J. h ., DAY/hOlYi 1ter___T No. al Alerketstimst.

Nothinghaa calledfonder far Ike earned dunk? omedical men, than the alarminggrandams •nd totalityofconaumptivecomplaint, nor has any one doss of Muunshod moreof their Investigationand care. But asyetno adeqtrateremedy hoe been provided, on which thepotato mold depend for protection from attacks epos theraulratoryorrano. until Um Introduction of the CherryPectoral. ThYodlcie is the Introduction
of• lons, laborious,and I believe snotessful endeavor,to Inrulah thecomm.arty •Ith such • randy. Of thle lest stotemengtke.,American people are now theruelveri prepared toJudge.arid / ennui with contidence to their&onion, if thenta ant densodsnee to be placed In what tun or sorry duegodstation .rt.lfy Ithas done for them, If we cawIranour own puree, when wo mu doorman@ attectlona ofthethroatmad lungs yieldtoll, ifwe eon dependon the hoeeittance cflotenigentPhyekisoe, who make Ittheirhoeneu to know„--In Oen. Ifthere le any reliance upon any.

thing.than It it Irrefuteld7 proven that Ude medicinedes relieve nod does ewe theclue of di.eatoe It le design.
km.bilond ouy and ell others that are known to Iran.Utials be true.rein.nototoo freely puodoar be toowidely bonThe alerted should k s.o It.A remedy thatrune Is priceless to them. .Yerents shouldknow It, theirchin/too are peados'to them. Ailshouldknow It. for health no be Wend to no one. Not meteshould It be elroulahalhem but everywhere.not only inUde country bat all row:a:lse. now fattldolly we havenotedon totesouvletlon. Is shown la thefart that alreadrthls not.rticle hae maththe ekes et the niche. The sunnem on Ifs limits. No contluent Is without nodrottow pudic. Although oatuesInnnatloaase. clirllV:P alueounPt4by Is!raneeortela.!l' vt.ely am.1.104 In both Arnarlcae—lo Zurche. Asia, Aftim., Ans.traW and thefar odIslande of them. at. Is as dn.!. toits Dr there ea here, end they great. et• valuablenunedy witheven tome aablity than mareelyea Unlikemost preparationsore bled, It le an upenelre max*holtoloortly=deli P till It is aßorded to ths subtleat artuoaably low end*het Is of rutty more Mb.whines tothem, h.q.:WO: Is Arm gutteredto demllls•Dom Itsoriginalstandard or ex.W.len ea livery bottle althle suedtelne, now manufactured,' le ailgoodas ever hasberm made be oras we are Unable of making.Ida tat or rootin npiro. malntalulas it in the heatAlOtlonwhkh t

he
prattleto prodnoe. -Behr, the yett..tWho procures the genuine Comm Ilabeitt, ems MY MIhaving ai goodan s nit*aa has Ore? Caen load by thosewhotestlfy to Itscora:

40. 2111u.nr1Lhtz..ttraztrophgamat madame Nen done already. •

• Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER,Praciicaland Anacylioaf 'Chemist,Lowell, 11.111811:•.Bel by B. A. faHIitSTOOR & Otis tkhnhwoloAmato,PlAtirare4•llDrellfesta and hisdLelne heelers.

Ali) SIS BOOKS received trday from Mu-nn. ,

Max „d Oottiges. 1, series f .‘tfor=gr, ..,e,g7.143.4e01 scats:.
bylab olg.„,,taTpar!oaths (Mason. .111108,;:r.:
VAVV:hI,I Prftwl!dfindTolgoZ".bhyVtg.r,VilitZ:,

Sleownita ofPlaiiiinal UtMbl O. D.DttbattlLlA.,

7,121 . 18_Abbot:Malan.itlitst.‘d :D7lALoatEllta. mad Wl.nr.7Albot we.Forte
AAPAZINZ,§ 1 MACIAZINE3 1 IriliCO.7.01011 '''',6,Flat . p 512gar-o , tor !farm. Moo 16onto,Flax '2 co ", do do do 16 doAro orbook.r do -rrr, st. aoIron'!olt Weida do . -442 An do 16 do110. do ' 'Xid do ~., do 10 doOblic cl! Journal . ,do do CIO 26 docdtt can Joni .i. Wortoalemo Bbthiptlllor• W.A. (111.•111.02/2N 213.'____________ LhK. orrorlto es Tbrotn.URLOWS DIGEST-43edi ;ArlittgAlUZreyr td, 13"k— M11*idrdgdfdddend,. Meet:mike ant.ds'Alt .5.1111.1ItutdEtoddard'sN ew iddreazalla nod Produrs liretdatir •Iresotsp or tretil.tn.n. u_ream: Art of PnlkUstic

L
• • ranqounrig Ualetteld—cnired wittsCesila4;X.lpeaeot..tlarpne d dn of Use Warld...Amid. end..lo.4l.lEngtigk Literarats, Roma liptigaiA lin

_ .lllrgfrAftliAl LatdriF Adthca imd EigtWe ClinicalNorvublinajoas dal a Idige didadizati.l of AtandadILIAIltqf IMILILII Um railoos depdrusdada etUtdAtufik.um
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